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NATIONALADVISORY COMMII?TZH?l?ORAXRONAUT!ICS

.

. TECHNICALNOTE NO. 374
—

PRZLIEINA.RYSTUDY OF APPLIED LOAD E’ACZ?ORSIN 3UMPY AIR ~

By Richard V. Rhode and Eugene E. Lundquist .,.
,,, ,.., .

Summary

The object of this note is to present the results, obtaihed
to date by the NationalAdvisory Committeefor Aeronautics,of a
study of accelerationsor applied load factors experienced%y
airplanesflying through ‘rought’or ‘!bumpyllair.

.
9 Theoreticalrelationsinvolvedin tiiestudy are reviewed.to

furnish,a %asis upon which the experimentaldata can be properly
analyzed. The structureof the atmospherein relation to the

4 load-factorproblem is briefly discussed,and the acceleration
data o%tainedon a number of flightswit~ various“airplanesare
presentedand analyzedto the extent that the results are appli-
cable to any airplane.

??romthe study thus far, it appears that it will he possi-
ble to determinethe proper design load factors for any airplane
in a rationalway. However, so little is yet known of the struc-
ture of the atmospherethat the specificvelocitiesof air cur-
rents indicatedby the present data should not he construedtis
the values to be adoptedas a basis for design.

.

knows, there are car-
subjected.to rather

Introduction
.

As any experiencedairplanepassenger
tain conditionsunder which an airplaneiS _
abrupt shoclksin the air. These shocks,which are commonlyre-
ferred to as Illmmps,!fare simplymanifestationsof more or less
abrupt changes in lift caused by changes in angle of attack and

“relative air speed as the airplaneflies throug~an unsteady
atmospher~: ..

w Yrom the standpointof the structuraldesign of ‘transport
or lr~onacrO’battC‘~airplanes, which never need be.subjectedEo
maneuversmare severe than.the very mild turns. etc., required

9 to achi’evea given destination,the ‘bumps~iexperiencedin flY-
ing through ‘rroughnair are of considerableimportance since
they give rise to the structuralloads for which the wings

.—

.

.:

.

.

-.

. .
——

.

..-
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should be designed. In the “past;practicallyno quantitative
informationon the structureof the atmospherein its relations
to applied loads oa the airplanehas ezisted..To supply.this
deficiency,the NationalAdvisory Committeefor Aeronauticsis
conductingan investigationof the accelerationsobtainedin
flight throughrough air on a num%er of transportairplanesfly-
ing regular scheduledtrips, To date only a small amount of in-
formationhas been obtained..Eowever; enoughhas been accumu-
lated to throw considerablelight on the subjectof applied load
factors in rough air. With the object of presentingthis infor-
mation this note has been prepared.

The theoreticalrelationshipsand the structureof the at-
mosphereare %rief-lydiscussedso ‘thatthe true significanceof
the accelerationdata can be appraised. It is not clained that
the data obtainedthus far are sufficientlyexteasiveto furni~h
a solid fo-undati~afor the structuraldesign. It appears,how-
ever, that load factors for airplanesof-the nonacro%aticclass
may le determinedin a rationalway when more extensivestatist-
ical informationon the structureof the atmosphereis avail-
a%le.

TheoreticalRelationships

Th6 airplane is assumed to encounteran ai; currentwhose
velocityvector is at aay angle to the longi”tudiaalaxis of the
airplane,but in the plane of symmetry. The current,or gust,
is assumed to be sharylydef”inedrelativeto the surrounding
atmosphere, or equivalently,it is assumed that there is no 4
angular displacementof the airplane from its initialattitude.
and no change of velocityrelativeto the groundup until the
tine the rilaXinrumeffect of the IIl)umplfor gust is felt (Fi&mre
1).

The followingsymbolsare used:

aa = initialangle of attac’k,measuredfron-zerolift of “’–
the airylaaebefore encountering&ust.

angle of attack immediatelyafter encounteringgust
..

aa. =
A; = aal-aa,

.

v = relativevelocityof airpl~newit~ res.yectto the
air correspondingto e.&gleQf attack aa.

vl = relativevelocityof airplanewith respect to the
air correspondingto aa .

1



i
j.

.J
u=

n =
. .
L =
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velocity of gust relative to tidesurroundingatmos-
phere in which.theairplane is flying initially.

angle betweenvelocity vectors U and V.
angle betweenvelocity vector V and horizontal.
weight of a3.rplane.
area of lifting surfaces (kssuiiedhere as the wing

area).
A CL

= slope of lift curve of wing or wing cellule.
Aa.

q=
w

applied.load factor.

lift.

Upon encounteringthe gust the followinglift equation9 may be written: --- .,-o.
;Ll = (aaa]”s: ~1: (1)a

By the parallelogramlaw of vectors, . -

vl = U2 + V2 -1-2U?TCos /3..

Also, . . .
aal = .aai-A-a.

Substitutingthese values of VI and aa in’equation(1),
we have, 1

LI = a(aa + A a) S ; (U2 -1-V2 + 2UV Cos p) (2!).

The lift“e-quat”i’onwhich applies for the steady condition
of flight prior’to encounteririgthe gust is, “.-

W cos 0 =- actaS‘P 2“’~v (3).

PSolving e~uat~on (3) for the qqantity aaa S,r;,substitutingin.

equation (2), dividingby W, and simplifying,we have,

~ a.A a V2
n = (I+ A2)(COS6+ ~“ ) (4) -

—r

------
—

—
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A2 = (;)2 + 2 : Cos p.
.,

1

Qsin @
A ~ “’= ta~-l T—————.—————.—,(from I’lgure

l+:cosp

.-.

1).

Since ~ is the angle between U and V, we may differ-
entiate n with respectto ~, set the ~erivativeequal to
zero, and solve for the angle’”@ at tih~clin is a maximum,
This leads to an expressionof littlepracticalvaltie;there-
fore n is plotted against ~ in Figure 2 for the followin~
two cases:.

Case A.- An airplanehaving a high “wiagloadingand low.—
aspeet ratio (or low slop~ of’lift curve);

ai=
~=
s

Case 3.-
rati”o.

. . e, p,
=

;=
s*

0.
PO’--= ~002378slugsper cu>lc”foot,
,06per degree (3..44per radian),.

15 p,ouads”psrsquare‘foo*.. -- “

.. . —---

‘L.-
..-

. .

*
=.—.-

. :

●✍
�

150 m.p.h. (220 f.p.s.).
15, 30;“and45 m“.p.h. - .. —.~. ---
.1,..2, aad..3. . ,“

r

An.,~irplaReof.lowwing loading and hi@ aspect ‘
%

,
u, and V the same as $n.CaseA. . ~“”
,08 per degree (4,58per”radian). . .. ----
8 pounds per square foot.

.- ..
..

J . .

Assuming that the wings are not stalledat ~ = .3, ,
‘,V

Figure 2 shows that the.load factor is a ~aximum when p is ““”
approximately80° regardlessof the.b%aarzictefistics”.of-theair- , )
plane or the relativevelocft~ of the g~st, This sim>ly means .“,

*:

that the change itiangle o.fattack,upoFencounteringthe fgrist
, is of much greater importancethanthe.-chaagein air speed, K,
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With @ equal to 90°, equation(4) becorn8,s,

(5).
~pav2 ~:”n-lq“

n = [1+ (;)21 [COS.9+2 v]
Ii,,,
9

Putting (:)2 equal to z“eroan-d tan-l’~ equal to ~, which,
substitutionsare justifiedfor ‘smallvalues of u the ex-ni
pression %ecomes, ‘

/!..

n = Cos e + “(6)? ,
(;),

.. in which U may now le consideredthe vertical componentof
the gust.,,

w The last term in the above expressionis the incrementof
load,factor experienced,upon encounteringthe gust over and “
above the initial load factor correspondingto steady,flight”
at the-flight-pathangle 6ti Usually the airplane will be in
level flight so that Cos e will be unity, and”any ordinary
gliding or climbingangles will not be large enough to cau’s’e.
any appr.ecia%ledeparturefrom t’+atvalue. Equation 6, theref-
ore, indicatesthat the maximum ayplied load factors experi-
enced’in flight t“hroughrough air vary lineall~with the air
speed, the vertical componentof the gust, the slope of “the” “,”
lift curve, and inverselywith the wing loading.”All of these”,
quantitiesare usually known or can be specifiedwith the ex-
ception of the verticalcoaponentof the gust, U.

-- ._.

...

.=

While it is realizedthat the localized motione of the
atmosphereare far’more coapl~catedthan Qinple tierticalcur- “-
rents, any gust-or air currentmay be consideredto have a ver-. .-
tical componentwhich, as the foregoinganalysis indicates,is
the importantelement. It is also realized that local air cur- -~
rents may .uotbe sharply defined with respect to the surround-
ing atmosphere,althoughthere are numerous indicationsfrom
meteorologicalsourcesand from accelerationrecords taken in
rough air tl:atmany of them are sharply defined. In fact, an
airplanewill not feel> lrbumpt!as a distinctshoc?kunless the

~ relativevelocity-timegradient of the gust is steep, and it is
common experiencethat the most severe ..

“bumps’rare quite abrupt.
i

M For the a%ove reasons,an attempthas been made,.tocollect
what informationcould be found from meteorologicalspurcescon-
cerning the intensityof vertical currents in the atmosphere
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with the hope that someuseful data night be obtained. Also,
in analyzingthe results of accelerationtests made on air-
planes in rough air, the data have been insertedin equation
(6) and l’back-figuredlrto.determinethe “~ffectivellvalues of
U which caused the accelerationsneasured. It is believed
that this is the only practicablemethod of reducingsuch ac-
celerometerdata to a useful form. It is certainlyapparent
that accelerations,as such, have fiosignificanceunless they
are consideredin the li~ht of ,the,speed, wing loadiilg,and
effectiveaspect ratio of the wing c,ellule.

In order to test the validity of’equation(6) as a good
approximation,attemptshave been made to discovera ‘!bumpl*
under conditionswhich would indicatethat it would probably
remain constantlong enough to allow at-least two airplanesto
fly throughit at differentspeeds. If the accelerationsand
air speeds oltaifiedon these airplaneswhen this nbump[lwas
experiencedcould %e insertedin equation(S) and back-figured
to obtainapproximatelythe same effectivevalue of U each
time, it was felt that the uae of the equat$onwould be justi-
fied. Such a constantfibumpltwas found neh.r’LangleyField at
a low altitudeover a stream of water o-nITovember25; 1930.

Two airplanes,a PW-9 pursuit hipl.aneand a Fairchild
cabin monoplanewhose lift-curveslopes-had’been measuredan~
which had recording-acceleror~etersand air-speedmeters in-
stalled in them, were flown over the ‘~bumpf’severaltim6s at
differentspeeds. The followingta%le shows the’resultso~-
tained. . . .

TABLE I
——-. . —____

Run No. 1 Airplane

i “TsFFfcY
*la PW-9 101 ‘ 11.1

,.
2a Pw-9 I 154 “’ 11.2

*l”b’
I

Fairchild
I 101 1’ 10.6

‘2?J
1

I’airehild
_-L

“96 “
1

6.’7
—.—-.———— —-——-. —--—--- -- ---—-— .

* Airplanesflown side lIyside.

+ Airplane about 1/4 mile off course.

—
———!

.-

—.. .

-.

.

-.

K“
,

.
-—

1“
.—

x“‘

w

G-
.- -~
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.

Several other rpns, subsequentto those given in Talle 1,
were made, but the results indicatedthat the In@ had disap-
peared or could“iotbe located on these runs. However, in view
of the results obt’hined,it is felt that equation(6) may be
used as,an ‘ap~roxinate’”e~.pressionof the load factors experi-
enced in rough air’,or, in other words, that bumps may be as-
sumed as sharplydefined. “’

The Structureof the Atmosphere,with Particular

Respect to the Vertical Currents

The structureof tileatmosphereis highly complexand
localizedmovements or currents of appreciableintensityare

. usually pre-sentin sone form not greatly distant from any given
locality. The form and degree of these movementsdepend in a
general way on the season, the lmdg, the characterof the. local topography,antdthe time of ~.

From the point of view of t’heairylane designer,these
“currentsare of interestonly to the ex”tentt-hatthey”alter
more or less suddenly,and/or greatly.,the relativevelocity
and angle of attack of the wing cellule. As has been shown in
the preceding section,componentsof gusts or air currentspar- .
allel or transverseto the line of flight have but a small ef-
fect upon the wing load, and this effect decreaseswith increas-
ing speed of flight. With respect to componentsin the plane of
symmetry,of the airplaneand normal to the directionof flight,
the reverse is true. It is thereforejustified,for practical
purposes, to confineattentionto the normal components,and
since flight is, in the nain, largelya matter of horizontal
translation,to confinethis attentionto vertical currentsin
the atmosphere.

As far as the relative sharpnessof definitionof a gust
is concerned,this is purely relative and depends not only on
the conformationof the gust itself,%ut upon the speed”ofthe
airplane as well. Thus a gust or currentwhich has a velocity
gradient from O to U over a horizontaldistanceof 88 feet
is experiencedas a shock or bump reaching its peak in a half
second by an airplane flying into it at 120 miles per hour or

.9 176 feet per se~ond. With higher speed”of flight the time is
cut down proportionatelyand the %ump becomes more abrupt. SO
little is knows of the structureof the atmospherethat it is

A almost impossibleto,saywhat horizontalvelocity gradients
-. may %e expectedin vertical currents. It is known, however,

that convectioncurr”entsmay he quite well definedas is evi-



*
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dented by the sharp outlinesof smoke columns seen On calm days.
Further,as any experiencedair travelerwill attest,abrupt
humps are frequentlyencounteredwhereverbumps are found, in- -
dicatingthat the.relativegradi~entis often steep. It seens
reasonable,therefore,to considerverticalcurrentsas having

.—

infinitevelocitygradients,at least until the structureof
the atmosphereis letter understood. On this prenise,then, it
is only necessaryto establishthe magnitudeof the vertical

..

velocitiesof gusts that may be experiencedin various condi-
tions of the atmosphere,

In attemptingto establishthe magnitudeof verticalve-
locitiesfrom-existingdata, it was found that there was a
decided lack of informationsufficientto %e of great statis-
tical value, althoughsome definitevalues have been gleaned
from various sourceswhich, taken as a whole, seem to present
a consistentpicture.

—

.

Line squalls@fererice ~.- Next.to the tornado,.which .
-—- — -——-

will not le consideredhere, the Iirtesquall is the most vfo= K.
lent of atmosp~ericdisturbances. It is caused by the dis-
placement of a mass of relativelystill,warm ,airby a wedge-

.-

shaped niassof much colderair advancing,in general,laterally.
It may extend over a front rafigin~“upto 1.,000miles and is —
n~ually so broad that if is impracticableto fly around it.
Because of the large differencein temperaturebetween the ad-
vancing cold wedge and the surfoundiagwarm air, violent con-
vection is set.up at the front which extendsto shout 4,000
feet altitude. If accompanied.by thunderstorms,as is some-
times the case, strongverticalcurrentsmay occur as high as

—

20,000 feet. In additionto these strong currentsat the storm
front, strong turbulenceexists.in the cold air as far back as
5 miles from the front.

No directmeasurementsof the verticalcurrents in line
*

squallshave, to the writerslknowledge,beenmade, but their
strengthhas been deduced from calculationsof the velocity
necessaryto sustainhaj.lstonesof various sizes. Since hail-
stones consistof concentriclayers of ice, it has been rea-
soned that their growth is causedky successivetransitions
from low to high altitudesin strongconvectioncurrentsre-
sulting in alternateaccumulationof moistureand subsequent
freezing. This process takes place until the hailstonebecomes
of suchweight that the vertical currentscan no longer give it ‘
support,when it falls to the ground.

E
The followingtable,

taken from Reference1 and due to Dr. G. C. Simpson,gives the
velocitiesnecessaryto sustainhailstonesat an altitudeof %“
13.000 feet (presumablyin’standardatmosphere). Another col-
umn is added to give the llindicatedt’velocitiesbased on stand-
ard sea level density.
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TA3Ll?II

Diameter

~,,,;

True rate of”fall I ~lIndicated~lrate
(in.) (f.p.s.”] of fall,, (f.p.s.)——— ——-—— —— —— ____ __#
0.5 53 43

~:o,.. .. ,”” 7’5.””‘,;. I
I 61

1.5 I ‘92 ’76 :
.... .

...2.o : y.’ ‘..-;,106;:

1 ““l”

87.,...... .
i32 ‘ .3.() ~~ “:’:. ,, ,. ::: 108

——— ————_.. ——— —-. .

Hailstonesas’largsas-0,5 inch i.ndiameterare fairly
common.- The.la$ger’ones are.rar.e,.but’specimens“about2.5
inches.:indiamet”erfell during a thunderstormat “Dallas,Texas,
on Max 8, 1926. ‘- “.

.’
It is, therefore,seen that v“ertical’currentsassociated

with line squallsmay 3e exceedinglyintense. T~e line squall
thus becomes not a problem ~or the structuraldesigner,but for
the weather forecasterassociatedwith air trans~ortoperations.,.. ,. ... .

“.
. . .,

.,
Qu~de’r*torms.-Perhaps ~qual in intehs’ityto the line—————

squall is the thunderstorm. The same considerationsof hail-
stone formationthat apply to line squall~_also apply to thunder-
s,tor.ns.’ In addition’,we have an isolatedmeasurementof .aver-
tical velocity ifia thunderstormof 10..5meters per.second (34.4
feet,per second) through~n altitude”of lC),OOOfeet (Reference
2) and Gregg, ~n Reference 3, states that vertical velocitiesin
this type of dfstuibaacemay %e from 8 to 10meters per.second
(26 to 33 feet per second). Thunderstormsvary in severity,
however, and verticalvelocities,up to 117 feet per second,as
evidencedby the Dallas hailstones,may be e~ected at times.
The same conclusionthat applies to line squalls,therefore,
also appliesto thunderstorms,viz., they must he avoided.
Fortunately,the th’mderstormis r6adily recognizedfrom the
air, an? being local in characteraid slow moving can easily be
avoided. ,.,,

,.~ . . .
.

.,
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Obsiructiona}&lsturbances.-3y obstructionaldisturbances....——
here are meant any turbulenceor gustinesswhich occursas a
result of winds blowing over obstructionssuch as buildings,
woods, hills, or.mountains. ThuS, obstructionaldisturbances
may extend o’nlyto low altitudesas caused by buildingsor low
hills, or they may extend to high altitudesas caused by moun-
tains. Gregg (Reference3) stateSthat the influenceof build-
ings and topographicalirregularitiesextends to about four
times the height of the obstructionabove the general level of
the earth~s surface in their vicinity.

.—

There are no directmeasuremetitsavailableof the vertical
componentsof gusts encounteredin obstructionaldisturbances.
The accelerationdata given in the next section,however, offer
some indicationof the magnitudesof vertical componentsto be
expected, *

Convectioncurrents.-Convectioncurrentsare meant here
.

-.——---.———-
to be the ordinaryvertical currents arising as a result of”10- ‘
cal heating of the terrain. Although the strongvertical cur-
rents associatedwith line squallsand thunderstormsare truly
convectioncurrents,it is desira%leto classifythem separately-$
because of their relative intensity,

Ordinaryconvectionis essentiallya fair weatherphenom-
enon and IIismost active on summerafternoons,particularlyin
the vicinity of cumulousclouds.!](Greg~) A number of direct
observationsof the vertical velocitiesof convectioncurrents
have been made at severalmeteorologicalstations,all of which
are in agreementto the effect that 10 to 13 feet per secondare
usual average valves, Values as high,as 23 feet per secondha”ve,
however, leellmeasured ir,lroediatelyunder cumulousclouds (which

—

may always be consideredsignpostsof strong ascendingcurrents).

Presentationof AvailableInformationon Accelerations

ia 13umpyAir with ParticularReferenceto Values of U

A few odd bits of informationare availableconcerningthe
magnitudesof accelerationsexperiencedby airplanesin bumpy .
air. It has been shown that the magnitudeof the acceleration
experiencedin a bump is of little interest in itself since dif-
ferent accelerationsmay be experiencedby differentairplaues *
encounteringthe same current,and differentaccelerationsmay
be experiencedby a given airplane in a given currentdepending
upon the speed of flight. Accelerationdata obtainedin bumpy

—
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air are thereforeof little value unless accompaniedby specific
informationconcerningthe aspect ratio of the airplaae and the
wing loadingand speed at the times the accelerationswere meas-
ured as well-ashy’the correlate~meteorological”data. in most
of the accelerationdata which have beenobtai.nedjsuch informa-
tion is known only approximatelybecause of the lack of appreci-
ation of its importanceby t’~oseeritrustedwith the task of
sending it with tuneaccelerationrecords for“analysis. However,
w-herespecificinformationis not given, assumptionsand de&uc-
tions can be made from-whicha fairlygood idea of the true
meaning of the accelerationscan be obtained.‘ ‘

The principal soyrcesof the availableinformationconcern-
ing rough-airaccelerationsare Refereace4, Reference 5, and
some recent records obtainedby the NationalAdvisory Committee
for Aeronauticson airplanes“flyingon scheduledcross-country
trips.

,

~aalysis of Reference4.- In this paper, which is devoted
primarilyto a descriptionof the underlyingprinciplesof an
accelerograph,several recordsare given which were”obtained on
scheduledtrips of a few European air lii.es.

Case I ‘

Date: September9, 1926.
Airplane: l~Ha”~dley--Page T?rinotor(0.3.A.ZY.).ll
Pilot: Ilcocquyt.”
Route: Brussels to London and return.
Weather: Describedas lTcalm.lJ

Accelerations(in g units)
.

Haximun Minimum Approximate
average

.
DepartingBrussels 1.4 .’7 .9 to 1.1
Over Calais Channel 1.0 1.0 ‘ 1.0
Arrive English Coast 1.3 .7 .8 to 1.2
3etween Dover and London 1.6 .~~...
Arrive Croydon 1.4 .7

The descriptionof the airplanewas not sufficientlycom-
plete to permit assumptionsas to wing loading,etc., to be
made and hence solutionsfor -U Oil the %asis of equation (6)
are not warranted. The data are of interestmainly because of
the correlationof specificvalues of accelerationswith what
is describedas “calm”weather.

—

.—

—
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Case II

Date: Octohor.11,1928.
Airplane:I?armanllJabirullmonoplane (I?-A.I.C.S.).
Route: Brussels to Lo Bourget on the Paris-Amsterdam

airline.
Weather (on outboundtrip): IfQuite disturtiedwith a

22-kilometersper hour southwestwind at
500 meters altitudeand 54-kilometersper
hour wind at “1OOO‘meters.tl

Altitude:lfThecompletetrip was accomplishedat low
altitude:’100 to.300 meters approximately.lr

Accelerations(in g units)

,, Kaxirnum‘Minimum Approximate
average

~russels lfHa,lll 1.7 ,3 .6 to 1,4
BetweenBraine-le-Compte

and Mona “ ,.~*~ .4 ● 5 to 1.5
Over forest- ‘- 1.7 0 .6 to 1.4
3etweenLe Cateauand.

Bol)ain .; .. 2.2 .3 .6 to 1.4

Weather (returntrip): Worse than going trip; 29-kilo-
meters per hour wind at 500 meters.

Note: Records were taken only early in flight on calmer
portion of trip. It was the observerteopinionttiatin later
stages of the.ieturh.tri~ IIverymuch’gre&terllaccelerations
were experiencedthan aay on the outbound“t-rip.

Accelerations.(in g units)

MaximuroMinimum Approximate
average

Depart from Le Bourget 2.0 .3 .6 tJO 3..4

●

�

✎

✎✍

✎

�
✎�

d.

.+

> —

-, -,

—

Note: The observerstated that lTIfconsideratioi~is taken
of the fact that the aerial lines operate’uadernuch abre “unfa-
vorablewinds, these few tests seem to indicatethat total ver-
tical accelerationsof 2.5 g * *

.
* * must be considerablyex-

ceeded at tines.” . .

From the remarks on the weather in Case II, a%ove, as well 6

as the statemenkthat the airplaaewas fltiwilat low altitudes,
it seems probable that the sky was.oveqcast with a low ceiling.

. .

This would lead to the belief t~at the”bumpsencounteredwere +,

.
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.

. ,.

caused ly what has been ter~ed ~obstructibnal””d.isturbancestlor
turbulencein the atmosphereset up by,the flow of wind over
obstructionson the-ground”such as hills. “

An idea of the’magnitudesof the.verticalveloci’tinesof ““
the air currentsencounteredby the ‘l”Jabirutlin Case 11 may be
obtainedby utilizing equation,(6),andaFplying it to the known
acceleratioilsand the proba%le conditionsof’wingloadingand
air syeed of the airplane. These con~utationsfollOw: ~.

Characteristic of l~Jabirtill*

Span - “ 62.34 ft. ‘.
Total wing area 968.75 sqift

Aspect ratio
.,

,1’uelconsumption. - 7,0’79 l-b. gasolineand
284 II oil’in 1;889 miles

with six take-offs

High speed (sea:level) 130:.’ mi.~;~.landings“
Weights:
Empty (with equip;
nent) 7,350;2 15, “.

-—
..

Radio 264.5 ‘1
Crew, passengers,
and baggage 2:226.6 H : . .

Gasoline 1,463.9 l! ..

oil 158.7’ It-———— .-
,. .

Total 11,464.0 11 ,

ProbableWeightsas”Flown on Paris-AnsterdamFlight

Distauce(approximately): .,
Paris - Brussels .,.. ,. 180 niles’
3russels- Ansterdam ~ ‘1

!io’tal 290 II

. Fuel,consunptionper mile:
.

-D

~,079 + 284 =
-. ,1,889 3.88 1%./mi.

—-—————————— ——
*l?romN.A.C,~A.Aircraft CircularNo. 15.
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Therefore,fuel and oil requiredfor a 300-mileflight equals

3.88 X 300 = 1,164 lb.

.~ssuminga 25 per cent margin, the total fuel carriedfor the
complete trip from Yaris to Amsterdam (one way) equals

1.25 X 1,164 = -1,450lb.

Assuming that the airplane did tiotcarry this quantityof fuel,
expectingto refuel at Brussels,the weight of fuel carried.
would be approximately

1.25 (180 X 3.88) = 873 lb.

On the basis of the above informationand assumptionsand
further assumptionsas to pay load carried,the followingtable
can be made:

.
Loading Condition Weight

Mel Passengers
1,450 2,227 Maximumprobable load 11,291
1,450 1,113 Half pay, full fuel 10,178
873 2,227 I’ullpay, short fuel 10,715
873 1,113 Half pay, short fuel 9,601
873 557 Quarterpay, short fuel 9,045

Prom this table of weights: assuminga speed of 80 per cent
of vmax. (.80 X 130 = 104 miles per hour) and a lift-

curve slope of 3.8, a ta%le of the probable effectivevalues of
U can be made. I’ort>is p’urpose,an accelerationof 2.5 g is
asnumed, in view of the measurementsand observers’remarks,as
a representativemaximum value to be exp-eictcdin rough weather
on the Paris-Amsterdamroute in the ~!Jabirullairplane.

Weight Wing Loading Acceleration
(lb. per sq.ft.) (m.~.h.) (g) (f.;.s.)

11,291 11.65 104 2.5 25.4
10,178 10.50 104 2.5 22.8
10,715 11.08 104 2.5 24.1
9,601 9.93 104 2.5 21.6
9,045 9.35 104 2.5 20.4

It is thus seefithat the”effectiveval’ueof U in Case 11
for the worst bump lies betweena probableminimum of 20 ~bet per
second and a probablemaximum of 25 feet per second.
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Analysis_-Q Reference~. -
‘Airplane: DE-43”. .:”
Pilot:”Do’oIittle.
Route: Betweea WilmingtonaiidPhiladelphia. !..
Weather: lt:It~’isprobable that these accelerations -

are the result of fLying intoconvection
ctirrents..i~,.I’ur’therdescribedas Iiav.er-
age rough air.1*

Altitude: 1,500 feet. ,
Accelerations:Maximum 2.2 g

Min.irnqa7.5 ,~--

Characteristicsof DE-43
“.,, “..-: .’.:

Wing area ‘ ~ .... “ .+40 Sq.ft..:_.Weights: -.””,“” ~ ~~ ~
Empty - L-.. ..-. . . 2,939.0 lb. :!.:.;4:

..,,. ~Tuel ‘:: ‘:”‘:- :>473.511
..... Oil .’” ““ -‘~7”,5.it
,. , Armament ‘“’;-,:““ : ““ .,,,.3~6.4 1[
,. 3~~.6Equipment ‘“”. .: ,.-...~60 ~ ~

Crew ‘ ‘.‘“ ,. +. ..“,.

. . .
----

..
,.. ., . .

Total .; ..” ., ~~”-4,595.0 11..........,..
-‘ Solutionfor U ~.,,.’ .’ ..

Assume conditionsas follows: ““
(a) Half fuel, half crew,.no .armanent:

. .:... ..

Weight .=:
,-”

4;595 - 47;’5- ~“- 356.4 =

(b) Half fuOli full crew,,full arnament:..~.,, . . ,.,.
Weight = 4,595 - ~- = “4,358lb,

,..-.
. . .J .

. . .
,.

Also assume ,. Acz:,.
Actrad (a)

“*ailv==;
..,.,.

. . .. .

3,822 lb. .“--’
,-

.:.,

,.. ..-,
= 4.0

i4”;i’./hr. ... .= ...
.’

From’equat~on (6): .:

{
15.9 ft./see.

‘(a) = -19.8 ft./see.

{

“ 18.1 ft./see.
‘(b) = -2.2.8ft./see.
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From these data it may thus be inferredthat the effective
value of U in Ilaveragerough ai.rl],causedby ordinaryconvec-
tion currentsis in the neighborhoodof 16 to 23.feetper.second.
It is of interestto note the generalagreementbetween these
values and thos,e:obtainedhy directmeasurementof convection
currentsgiven in the precedingsection,rememberingthat the
direct measurementsrefer to averagevelocitiesthroughoutthe
ascendingcurrents.:,

N.A.C.A.Data :

The data oltainedby the NationalAdvisory Committeefor
Aeronauticsare tabulated”inTable 111 (see Figure 3). It fS
not possible to draw final conclusionsfrom these data because
of their meagernessand the lack of specificinformatio”~con-
cerning the air speed and weather conditionsor local topograp-
hy at the time the Worst bumps were experienced. Severalfacts,
however, seem clear. .The highest accelerationswere obtained
over rough countrywhen there were relativestrong winds blowing.
These accelerationswere thereforeprobablyassociatedwith
lfobstructionaldisturbances,1’and the correspondingvalues of
U range up to about.22 feet per second. The lower.accel.egations,
with correspondingvalues of U up to about 15 f.p.s.,were usu-
ally not associatedWith high winds and nay have re”sultodeither
from convectioncurrentsor !Iobetructionaldisturbances.l’Night
flights were generallyvery “sm”ooth:””“:

Yrom informationthat the:Committeehas receivedthe accel-
erationsof the ordeh of four (4 g) have’beenobtainedin rough .
air, and it is evident,therefore,that the data of Table 111
do not representthe worst condition sometimesencountered,
sinco in no case given in the table did a pilot report unusual
conditions. . .

9 ,.
,.

Resume and Discussionof the Applicabilityof the Data

. .

*

.

—

The load factor which any airplanewill experienceupon
encounteringa verticalcurrent of any degree of intensitycan

.

be calculatedwith fair approximation-.fro~the expression,
,. .

*P~au~vi
n = Cos e + ‘ —. i

b b“

,,

—.
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Po =
a =

Ui =

‘Vi =

I) =

load factor.
flight path-angle (to be consideredO). “
standardsea-levelair density. .
A CL/A a radian.

indicatedeffectiveverticalvelocity of air
current (feetper second).

indicatedair speed of airplane (feet per
second).

wing loading (poundsper sq~larefoot). ‘

All of the quantitiesinvolvedwith the exceptionof Ui
are usually known. Probablevalues of Ui, based on the accel-.
erometerand meteorologicaldata discussedin”the foregoingsee-

. tions, can be summarizedas in Table”1?.
,

., .
. ., ,T!ABLEIV

Velocitiesof Ascending Currents
‘—~-–Line , . !lhunder- Obstructional Convection

squalls storms
i

14 ,“ ,

dis~urhances— ~—— curre~ts”.

U (f.p.s.)\ 43 to 108 $G,t’O-108 Up to 27 or up to 22 or

+-— —- rnore--——— “more _--.

Altitude
I
up to 4,000 gp to

J
Varies with u~”to 4;000

ft. 20,CO0 ft. terrain ft.--

With respect to the last two coluzms in this table, there
seems to be a good probabilitythat values in excess.of those
given occur at ,tines,although rather infrequently. Far mor~
data than are now availablewill be .iequiredbefore an~-defi-.
nite values of U for which to d~sigfican be establishedand
before the relative frequenciesof,values of U of different
magnitudescan be determined,’

In view of the approximatecharacterof the data on U,
it is needless to attempt great precision in applyingthe llbump’l
formula. ~~u~, the slope of the Ii<t curve, A CL/Aa, need be..
only approximatelydeteruiiaed.Average or probablevaluOs for ‘. biplanes and for monoplanesare the only oaes that should be ,
used at present. These‘valtiesmay be taken as,

. ah=’ 4.0 per radian for biplanes.

am = 4.5 per radian for monop~ane~.“‘
.

.
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The ‘lhumpllformulamay be represeate.din chart form, for con-
venience,.as in Figures 4 and 5.. In using these charts,read”
up from the speet s-taleto the line representingthe desired
valuo of U, thence to the left to the line representingthe
given wing loading,and thence diagonallyupward to the load
factor scale.: .’ . ‘ ..,,... .,.

To,determinethe design.condit.ions,the frequencyof OC-
currenceof bumps of variousmagnitud.e”ss!louldbe taken into
account. # aa illustrationoft~e procedure,let us as~ume
a hypotheticalexamplefor an airplanehaving a gross wing
loading Of 1;5. .. .

Yirst, construct“a’load-fac’to’rchart f-or‘thegiven wing
loading such as Figure 6; This is done‘byplotting the“general
expressionfor load factor,

C+$,poTJ
vi 2,.,

F= n = ‘—: (:) ‘--: “’

.—

whichissimply a.form of the general lift equation,with the
symbolshaving their usual or standardsignificance. Now let
us assume that the airplaii”eis ‘anono”planehaving an estimated.“
high s,peed,of160 miles per hour and a c~zisingspeed of 135
miles per hour. Also, let us assume that the pilot is obliged”
%y mandatoryrequirementsnot to exceed 15 per cozitin excess .. ~
of the high speed o~ 185 miles per hour. so mRch f.or.the Per-”:
formance of the airplane. Now let us say that a ver”ticalve-
locity in gusts‘equalto 15 feet per secoad occurswith su’ffi-: .
cient frequencyso that the airplaa~may be expectedto ea-
counter th’iscurrent at any speeduy to.jfiolimitingspeed of ““’
185’milespor hoVr. Also, let us say thatmore severe bups~
with U = 25 feet per second, may be encountered but that they
are,so infrequent”that they may Qe assumed tQ oc”curonly at thei
most common flying speeds,namely$.eruisingspeed.orles-s,: -

On this basis the dottedboundary line on the load factor
‘chartof Figure,S may be “d~terminedby means of the “bump[’for-
mula or chart. The area eaclosed..bythis dotted line represents
all of the prbbable conditionswhich are likely to be encountered ,
in flight on the basis of our originalassumptions. Points A,
B, C, and D will usually be found to %e the criticalcondition$t
although not necessarilyso. Note that points ‘A and B are
“high angle of attack!’and ~llowangle of attackllconditions~
respectively,dnd that there are two criticalinverted flight
conditions,one of them n“ear.zdro’lift. .Ifa factor of safety
of 2 is applied to give the design load factors, the boundary
line is expandedto give the dot-dashliae shown.
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Recommendations

19 .

,.,. , .,’. .

,1,Measurerneitsof accelerationsin rough air should be
continueduntil a sufficientquantityof data are obtainedto
be of statisticalvalue. .. ..

2. Zt is highly desirablethat closer liaisonbe effected
between those agencies obtaini~gthese data and those analyzing
them to the end that better correlationbetween the accelera-
tions and the correspondingconditionsof weather, terrain,etc.,
can be had. ‘ “ “’” ~ .

....,... . .. ..
.,.,

3. A combinedair-speedmeter and accelerometer,which would
require no attentionin service,shouldhe devised so that exa-ct

-. relationshipsbetween the s:pe-ed.s:andaccelerationscan he estab-
lished d~e”ra Itingperiod of op-erationon any airplane.:.....’. ,,.. . ....,. . ,.

. 4. “Aftam@sshould liemade to determinevelocity gradients
througli.er”oss::sectionsof vert~.calcurrents so that proper al-
low&’nc”’efidr-the,verticalvelocity of the airplane in the.current
ca% be made. In other words, the validity of the l!lnunpl:.forl-
rnzlashotildha fhr”therverified.:

..
.---” ..- ..~. ,.

,.. .,:, .“. . ,, .....
.-

. .

Langley MemorialAeronauticalLaboratory,
NationalAdvisory Committeefor Aeronautics,

Langley Tield, Vs., A_yil 9, 1931.

t

. .

.
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7,44
-7.4‘

3.7‘
-4.9‘

9*9“
-17.3‘

5*9‘
-.5.9

Remarke

8 .

tints in RoughAjr

--

2CQ0

13500

3000

‘Eeather

Clesr

Good

Heavycloudsnovel
moum$ahs

m?avyclouds-
brokenmostly
below3C00ft.

?ilot~scouments

--

Verysmoothflight.

Flewaboveclouds
exceptfor occa-
eioul heads.

Veryroughdescend-
ing throughclouds
aboveReno.

Verysmoothflight.

.——

1 iAver~eaccelerationsaboutsameas maxinrcmtthroughoutflight.
.2lSever;l10CC1bumpsrecorded15 minutesaftertake-off.
Za Averageac:,~lerationslessthanmzxjztis.
3b Recordshowshighaccelerationsduringlaet5 minutesbeforelanding;undoubtedlythee occwred while

descendingthroughclouds.
4 Recordshowsonlyoccasionallnqs.

(AIJ.referenceslistedat end of table.)—.— ——
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TABLEIII. IJ.A,
I

9- 9-30

9- 9-30

9-12-30

I

-L
276 9-12-30

10:24A.M.
12:10P.M.

1:25P.M.
4:00P.M.

8:09A.M.
L2:58P.M.

12:52P.E.
4:50P.M.

,

.A.Acceler~

T

_w_
s

F
10.6

$0.6

‘9.4

/
8.4

I Vi

@)

._f).B

L25)
183

125)
183

NO)
147

100)
147

——

. . .

mete Measurementsin RoughAir (Contld)

;6
!+=
X43

KIL
$-
.Ti!l
~;

1.B
-.2

1.9
.1

2.6!
-.3

2.3!
-.6

***

“Wind

f“P”B

9.5
14.2

10.7J, ~~
10.7~

22.7f; 1500
,17●9 ~ and

7&30

16.6‘m
19.7~

Weather

A2prox.waneas
Ho. 4except
cloudshigher.
latterpart,
rainsqualls.’
Rainat Medford

Improvedtoward
Oakland.

Favorable.High
clrro-stratus.
wind sow.
35 m.p.h.

Cloudy. Wind
S.W* 15 m.p.h.
at ground,45
m.p.h.at alti-
tude.

~lotls coimnents

RougherthanNo. 4.
Shortlyafterll:@lA.M.
onebump causedpassen-
gersto leavetheir
seats.

Worstbumpsexperienced
uponapproachingOak-
land.

Worstbumpsencountered
betweenElk Mt. and
!lcl’adden.

Worstbumpsexperienced
uponcro6eingranges.

Remarks

5 ll?e~tiveloadfactorof -.2 is onementionedby pilot. Numerousbumpsrecordedwithinrangeof +.2&+l.8.
6 Wo;stbumprecordedat 2:07P,M.;nearOaklandaccel.becamefrequent,rargingfrom .2 to 1.8g.
10 KELX.accel.usuallygaveloadfactorsrangingfrom-.05to 2.1,whichwouldgivevaluesof ‘Un of -14.5

sad +15.1f.p.s.,res~ectively.
llaBecordshowsthatworstbumpsoccurredwhencroesingmountainrrngesbothapproachingand leavingEUo. g

Loadfactorsexperiencedapprox.samein - Case.
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TABLEIII. N.A.C.A
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c1
w
o

5

9-12-3

12-29-2

12-29-3

1- 473

1- 4+3

Accc
**

Vi

(m)

f.ps

(lCQ)
147

(:OJ

(lOJ

(:~)

E
I

. .

mometerMeasurementsin RoughAir (Cent

:m arks

Weather

Overcast,with storm
approachingfrom
X.7. clouds high,
thinandbroken

.

Pilotlscomnents

Worstbumpsencoun-
teredbetweenReno
and Sumit, over
theConcordHills.

RecordshowsmaximomaccelerationexperiencedwhileapproachingRenofromthe east.
Recordshowsworstbumpsoccurred12 ~nutes aftertakingofffromReno.
Pilottie no reportof weather. Recordimlicatesgenerallyrowh ~r. Negativeloadfactorswere ~-
periencedthreetimes.

Pilotmadeno report. Recordsimilarto Ho. 13. ●

Pilotmadeno report. Recordshowscontinuousbumpsof samemagtittie.
Pilotmadeno report.Recordsimilarto No. 15.
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Reno17 —
Oakland

1*oakl_rl
Reno

19 R=

~

saltLakf

.20sa~ilcf
Ohayenne

~~ sal.lakf
Reno

t

8:ooA.i ~.3 (103)
‘-‘-31 9:57A.M. 147

1. 11”

:-30-319;37A.E,
1:45P.M.

F

.0 (KIJ)

I I !

rometerMeasureme

I *W I

?

1.45 5.5 moo
.22 -9.5

l-i1.70 8.4”
.17-10.0

1.53 7*3d “

.15-11.7

161 1.4 Om
.9 -1.4

Remarks

s In RoughAir (Cont~d)

Weather

Eood. NO clouds.
lT.W.wind.

Clear,withsome
lightgroundfog.
Lowfog inmoun-
talns. WindN.$.
10 m.p.h.

Clearto broken
overcast.Cirrus
clouds.

Pilot~scomnents

WorstImmrpsaroundVerdi.

!a
i-

C*nerallybompy;worst ~
bumpsencounteredover ~
the ConcordHills,be- “
tweenAuburnand Sumit. ~

&
E.

.
Worstbuugmencountered
overRibyMountains. %

lb

17 Recordshowstwolocalareaswherebumpsoccurred,at 3:13and3:37P.M.
18 Recordshowsgenerallyroughairwitha few isolatedmazimmnaccelerations.
19 Pilotmadeno report. Recordindicatesgenerallyroughair. Verysimilarto No. 18.
20 Pilotmadeno report. Recordsimiicaterelativelysmmothair. Averageloadfactors.5 to 1.35corre8pond- 1

ing to values~f ‘1~ of -6.9and +4.8.
21 Relativelysmoothas judgedby record. I
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L 6-31 8:00Polk!.
10:40P.M,

)-~~~ 10:15A*M,
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;- ~~ 10:20A.M.
3:00P.M.

-13-31 7:46P.ti.
~:25 A.M.

I

*

~
s

10.2

f
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9.8

10.8

11.1

**

VI

(mph)

f.p.s

fi-
17’6

(~)

(105)
154

(110)
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:lm)
147

1.5
.35

1.25
.60

L*35
.50

1.45
.55

!.15
.60

***

Iqp

i.nd

f.
P.$

.—
6.1,

-7.9‘

3*OJ
-4,9*

4,74
-6.7~

6.34
-6,3V

2,44
3*Z 9

Weather

Partlyclou@ with
showers.

L%ormwest end
cleareast.

Fogat Elkoand
SaltLake. Light
N.W.wind.

tlearon run,sol-
idovercastat
%lt Me about
~~ ft. thick.

;ightfog at Chey-
]nne. LightJxaze
md smoothat
kaltLake.

Pi10t19c~ents

Practicallycalm.
Worstbumpsen-
counteredoverMt.
Diabloapproti~te.
ly 15 milesout of
K!&.nd.

Practicallycalm.
Teryfewbumps,
ifany.

?earlycdmbut
mmpy betweenJ&a–
oieand Ft. Steel.

~orstbumpsat Elk
lountalnand
Iasat&Mountains.

Remarks
22 Relativelysmoothas judgedby recordexceptduringlast15 minutesbeforelandingat OaKland.
23 Recordsshowa fewbun-paon weetend. Nightflight.
24 B~Y won approachingand leavingEIJco.
25 Recordsshowb~s as inpilotlscmmnentsbut also equallysevereonesqonapproachi,~ti leaving

Rock Springs,
26 Flightmde at night. Recordshowsthatit was relativelysmooth.
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11:33A.M.
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10.2
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.ccele:
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vi

m)
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100)
14’7

100)
14’7

UXl)
147
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147
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147
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147

omet,

1.15
.80

1*1O
.PO

1.10
1.0

1.30
1.00

1.75
.45

1.10
.90

Re ma:

.

ts in RoughAlr (Co

Weather

Good. MO clouds.
S.S.W.wind 10
m.p.h.

Cloudyand fo~y
withetormclouds.
S.V’.wimi 15m.p;h,

Fog. S.W.wind
16m.p.h.at alti-
tude.

Fog. Alto-cumulus
cloudsencountered.
N.wind 10 m.p.h.
at altitude.

. .

,t 1a)

pilot~scomnents

27]Flightmadeat nightand loadfactorsrecordedwerelow.-—
2B]~i~b~s e~erienceddul~ first15 minutesafterleavingReno.
29 Pilotmade;O c=ents. Plightmadeat nightand recordindicatesthatit was smooth.
30 Ptlotmadeno coumlentsexceptthathe returnedto Wendoveron accountof theweather.
31 Recordsindicatethatworstbumpswere experienceduponhaving Elko.
32 Flightmadeat night. Recordiridicatesthatit was veryenooth.

Worstbumpsneaxwno.

?70rstbumpsencoun-
teredupon approach-
ingmountains.

Very calm.
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TABLE 111. IT.J
I I

8:CKI
’1372-19+1 13:20

71372,.13-31~1:35
5:35

q37 2-20-3111:38
1:18

’1372-20-31;:g
:

’1372-21-31:;g

P.kil
PAL

~.~~,
P.M,

A.M.
A.M.

A.M.
P.M.

P.M.
A.M.

A,k

A.M.

P.M*
&

C.A.

1

*

II
s,

1003

10.2

9.9

9.8

10.7

9.6

10.1

Acceleromet[
**

fin
vi s ‘w

TJL

(mph) :;

f.p.s.$!$

( 90) 1.50
132 .25

(100) 1.80
147 .50

(110) 1.50
la .35

(110) 1.30I
163. .45

(L20) 1.25
176 .65

(ml) 1.40
147 .65

(:VXJ 1*O
1.0

. .

‘MeasurementsIn RoughAir (Con
***

Weather

/

11.6 .7W0 Few scatteredclouds
-7.3 15 m.p.h.N.E.E.

wind.

1“6.4 ~ Brokenand overcast
-8. withC-US clouds.

f

3,8 5500ClearH. windat
-7.0 25 m.p.h.

/

3.2 ~lm IJ.E.wind50 m.p.h.
-4.5

1-’”: 6000 :~;iny“p”h.. . . .

PilotlsCo)mrients

Worstbumpsbetween
Blue~On and
Wrmkee.

Roughall theway
but worstaround
SnowMountain.

Forstbumps25
mileswest ofileno.

Worstbumpsjust
outof Reno and
overGreatSaltLake.

Remarks
ecordsshowm.ximum10W factorswererecordeda numberof timesfrom10:20to-10:45p.M. Hightflight.
enerallysmoothbut localhumpsencounteredat times.
lnnpyuponamroachim and leavingElko.
ec~rds-indi-stethat-itwas ro~ all theway from Sacramentoto OaEland.
olativelysmooth. Afew localbuqm. Nightflight.

Loadfactorrangedfrom .45-1.30.

Ightflight. m
lightmadeat night. -J

No noticeablebumps.
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. ●

II 8:C0PoM
’1372-2431 z:~ &.M

y_

s

—

).1

2.C

9.(

8.[

8.1

9 .,

—

‘Jj, ~

mph)

.p.si

1.20)
176

100)

147

m)

14’7

m)

147

:lCO)

147

(loo)
147

TABLEIII. IT.A.C.A.AccelerometerMeasurementsin F@ughAir (Contld)

T’

* # ***

a
I@
ind. ~~

XJ

~“P.~. :“~

48
P

1.0
1.0

1.0
1.0

1.3
.4

1.60
-’5.G

1*45
,25

1.0
1.0

Ee marks

40 Nightflight. Recordverysmooth.
41 ITightflight. Recordverysmooth.
42 Pilotmadeno report. Recordshowsgenerallyroughair.
43 Pilotmadeno report. Recordsimilaxto No. ~.
44 ------

45 ?Jightflight. Recordverysmooth.

Weather pilot~sConmlents

~?

~o~ in bay re-TJobumpsencountered.

Clear
I

Clear. Wind
M.E. 14 m.p.h.
at altitude.
EJW. in Sacra-
mentoValley
at ground.

Clear. Wind
T1.N.w*10 to

NO bumpsencountered. ~

~

Generallyroughall the ~
w~. Semi-severe ~
bumpsat Sierra-it ●

and SanFranciscoBaY :
axea. *

I
NO bumps.

30 m.p.h. I

m
m



*

72.37

7137

7137

71.37

7137

7137

, ~ml 3:58A.M.,-
6:00A.M.

8:00P.M.
‘4s31 10:10P.M.

,2=1 10:22P.ti.,
2:40A.M.

~ lJJ~10:58P.M.
3:09A.M.

:-1-31 A,$L

:-5-31 5:37A.M.
10:14A.M.

,C.A.Acceleromet(
* I ** I

I I Z*

:MeaaurementsinR~Air (-.,

Weather

Clear. wind S.w.
14 m.p.h.

Clear. Wincleast
20 m.p.h.

Clear. wind~.
~.l!..15 m.p.h.

Clear. N. wind
15 m.p.h.

clear.~id M.E.
10m.p.h.

Remarks

,ecordshows10CSJbumpswere encountered10 minutesafterleavlngReno.
‘ecordshowsworstbumpswere encounteredmidwaybetweenSacramentoand13auo.
:ecordshowstwo localbumpsof approximately equalr@gnitude.yightflight.
ii.@tflight. Recordveryssmoth.
,ecordverysmooth.
‘ilotmadeno report. Maximumloadfactorsrecordedon a~roachingReno.

,,

. .

onttd)

Pilotlscormnents

Worstbumps,Reno to
Truckee.

Bumpsencountered
last50 miles.

S0m9roughnessat
SecretPass.

Nobumpsencountered.

Nobumpsencountered.
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53 El
salttie

54 hnacgtia,D.C
k@ey Field

TABLE111. N.A.C.A.AccelerometerMeasurementsin Roti Air (Cox

.-28-3

g-’
$+

~

i?

a
10:22A.lJ.
12:07P.M.

---

11:57A.M<
1.13P.M.

*

w
-i--

.

10.(

10,(

11.,

1
**
vi

b@4

f.p.s.

(1.20)
176

(100)
147

( 98)
144

-—,
*** I i

Weather

7.2.J loco cl-. ~l~d
-7.2u J& Ea. 28 m.?a

6.44 9cm Good. N. wiI
-7.1d 15 m.p.h.

Remarks

52 Record~howsmaximumaccelerations”whenleavl~!lenoandwhenapproachingOaKlanl.
53 Recordshowsa few locitlrumpe.
54 lhmerousbumpsgivingloadfactorsof .5 and 1.5.

pilot~sColmmnts

Bumpsencow.itered
30 milesout of
Reno and between ~
Uacranientoand ?
Oaklard,with n
worstjustbe$ore ~
landingat Oakland.~

Ho bumpsencoun-
;

tered. Some “~
rou@mess while
changingaltitude.~

Worstbumpsencoun-~
teredin first - $
thirdof flight. D

w
;

. References
* Averageduringflight. tBoeing MononmilModel221;assumed a = 4.1
** Averageindicatedair speed. ttBoeingSailplaneModel40B; afieumeda = 3.9

2(n-1)~ tt~BoeingTrimotorModel80;assumed a~ 4.O

***n~l = tt-ttVo@t COr8air;assumed a= 4.0
ind. p. aVi
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Fig. 1 Airplxncm.counteringgust.
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